
village coordinators named to help monitor PWS
the exxon valdez oil spill

caused severe disruption of the
lives of many people living in the
spill impact area

the spill also caused residents
of the area to be concerned about
the safety of their wild food re-
sources and the integrity of the

surrounding natural environment
while scientific studies aimed

at restoring the resburccsresources and ser-
vices damaged by the oil spill
have occurred throughout the spill
area many of the researchers
work for agencies or institutions
based in anchorage fairbanks or

outside alaska residents have

complained ofan inadequate level

of involvement by spill archiarciiarea com-

munitiesmunities in the restoration efforts

and incomplete communications
to spill area inhabitants of study

proposals and results
at the same time researchers

have recognized the local resi-
dents have traditional knowledge
that could help them answer ques-
tions they have not been able to
answer through conventional sci-
entific means people living in the
spill arcahavcarea have detailed knowledge

about the condition of resources
which can significantly add to
data collected as part of scientific
studies and possibly enhance the
success of restoration efforts lo-
cal people have expressed a de-
sire to be involved in all aspects
of restoration projects and a will-
ingness to work with researchers

until now there has not been
any formal program in place to
facilitate the communication be-
tween the trustee council re-
searchers working on oil spill res-
torationto projects and residents of

communities impacted by the
spill

the exxon valdez oil spill
trustee council has funded a

community involvement and use
of traditional knowledge project
to fill this neenec

the goal of the project is to

increase the involvement of oil

spill arearc communities in the res-
torationto efforts of the trustee
council and to improve the com-

municationmuni cation of findings and results

of restoration efforts to spill area
residents and the appropriate re-

gional organizations the commu-

nity outreach efforts of other res-
torationto projects will be coordi-

nated under this project includ-
ing information exchange and lo-

cal hiring
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one means being used to im-

prove the involvement of the im-
pacted communities in restoration
activities is providing funding to
allow local people to serve as fa-

cilitatorscilitators in 1995 this has taken
the form of a pilot project de-
signed 0 assess how effective such

a program can be local facilita-
tors are being funded in three
communities chenerachenegachcnega bay and

tatitlek in prince wlliamwilliam sound
the area most impacted by the oil

spill and port graham as a rep-
resentative community for the
lower kenai peninsula the coor-
dinator of the ppilotilot project is rita
miraglia with the state division
of subsistence

because the facilitators are ex-

pected to represent their commu-
nity it was decided that it would

be moremoke appropriate for them to
be employees of the local village

council rather than government
employees

under the terms of the pro-
gram each village council has
agreed to provide local facilitation

services to further community
outreach including the communi-
cation of traditional knowledge
and local interests as well as com-
municationmuni cation between the commu-
nity and trustee council and
agency staff in addition the vil

lage councils have agreed to co-

ordinate local support and equip-

ment for researchers working in
or near their communities

each village council has des-

ignated a local facilitator the lo-

cal facilitators arcare mike
eleshanskyshanskyElc for chenegachenera bay
gary kompkoff for tatitlek and

walter maganackmeganackMaganack jr for port gra-

ham if residents of these commu-

nities have questions about or sug-

gestionsgestions for the restoration pro-

cess these are the people they
should go to

the first task the local facilita-

tors decided to work on was to
coordinate their communities re-

sponse to the 1996 restoration
work plan the public comment
period for the work plan ended

august 419954 1995

A strong suggestion made by
the local facilitators is that therethem
should be a meeting of all the vil-

lage council presidents in the oil

spill impact area to discuss com-

munity priorities for restoration
it was agreed that it is not possible

to organize such ameeting in time

to review the 1996 restoration
work plan however the facilita-

tors advised it is important that

such a meeting be included in the

planning for next years commu-

nity involvementproject


